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pr eject, and eceure the Inde of tkat sent 
iietrict and (ha thorough tiarel of that roula 
to themaeltea.

stonecutters, sliorinalcrs, cabiaeünaltera, 
truuLmalerj, carl maters, leather breechea 
matera, and amour the women (ancj dress 

matera.

tint ahs belicli her father.
. uimysue gare, at lii* sister'» request 

aceeeel of‘hi« amnderinga. The ship in 
ink he tailed for A met tea, twenty years 

•reewea, wa* wrecked as they had heart! 
lie with a few others, had escaped w.'Ji 
scetr Brea only. After many days of su 
feeing, they were taken ou board a ship 
from America bound for Ilverpool; there 
he rectiwai the aad intelligence of the
«■1 l ia wile and child. He having no ties ; they erer do rear» liut • ,/^mij, will
V . red him there, he determined not lo re- j M cllcrt tin ir object- - • . (jg„0 quiet 
tara te America. He had been unable 1 ■> j i. >, •• more imlticmmm " 1 ,

previona to hit arrirnl. Arranging hit busi-. ------nesa as Mon ns possible he left lus adopted I riven by rue Van' eorrespon-leM or 
buna to aeek, as he supposed his only re- j \,V.v Veil Cotnnieiviif Aoirrliscr is 
r awing relative; but oh; what joy ! he had, 'rccl. The writer my»:—, 
lilt only (found his sister, but his child. “ The Emperor of Austria is on a

It Wes on the evening of a sull-y nay in ! to Veslh, and the intelligence roni 
Acgsfst. that a young man might have beer 1

tility. It was- from this vicinity that the 
specimen of wheat waa produced which re
ceived the first premium at the Worlds 
Fair in 1851. During the past year there 
has been manufactured here upwards of

____  — _ | 50,000 barrels of flour, and more than two
■I... Pkospect IN lluxoABr-—“ *P" : ,|,0U5and tout of platter bare been ground, 

pears probable the t»° doiiar musket» j this place and 7 miles, there are
lie saddles purchased, or md to 01 - ! 16 saw mills, in one of which alone no less

chased by Kossuth.'• i ! rnre * p y. than 500,000 feet of lumber were prepared 
Wntfand Will arrive IW’J j f„r the American market during the past

hey ever do l;ul „ K„.vsutU will | ,phgc of prinCeton, not far distant,

■” I tteSUS: tz
one of the points at which a junction is pro
posed with the Great Western Railroad. 
The town of Ayre, on the liter of the 
same name, basa population of about 1200, 
and is also supplied with water power, and

d tnemeeivea.
Your action will probably determine the 

result

l lie tilings VS a « Illi/fc SVU) isos area uijisau s ,

tun. to America. He had been unable ts I tote more inducement to j is also a thrirmg and growing^ place in the
team hi»«aler’s residence until a few months I |v and comfortably in J-Ue [j11 _ at.couot 
-----»- i-f------------ :_i a____u.. : ! i •,!.,._a.. il the lo»Ow,,,& V.i token» ™aS‘,,c,i’ ».f

account 
the 

cor-

Mr. It B. He acock meted! that the re
port be adopted,—Carried.

Mr. O. All** eobiiiitted the fallowing 
Reeolution :

Resolved, That we bail with pleasure 
the friendly feeling manifested by our 
Canadian neighbors in seeking to connect 

j our city with that large fertile end populous 
portion of Canada West, lying between 
the Niagara Frontier end Lake Huron and 
that we will meet them in a similar spirit 
and endeavor, by nil honorable meant, to 
procure the conel rue lion of a continuous 
liai I road track between the City of Buffalo 
and the Port of Goderich on Lake Hu-

and, for eeonomy of running, il will Uye 
no equal.Tbe capital stock of the Company is di
vided into 30,000 shares, and ii held ne fol» 
lows:Town council of Brentford £100,000 
Municipality of tbe Township of 

Brantford B-rtie
Wainfleet
Bherbroke
Moulton
Canboro
Individual*

60,000
40,000
30,000
10,000
10,000
8,000

60,000
100.000

Te be paid Contractor# . Qia’000
Buffalo, including city sub»cnption»3l3,

from that i rt,,u « —» —J-- —7 "f’7 ,r----- !-----juiiai,i„ bears every evidence of a thriving nod ra-
jwsi. ir»t m young man ur”ia im»«- vw., ,Cily 13 .-»».• / . . r .1,,, ja|C 1 pidly increasing town.
1 threading bin way through the vnriuu* | unis of tbejehelhous capital i - T he Village of Stratford on the river
ips assembled on the piazaa of one ol j revolniionsry government ai ‘ actounls ; Avon,’ is hall way from Brantford, and just 
hoiei-ats fashionable watering pla.ee. Moral subjects iir the empire. iv iiiumin-1 within the borders of the Huron District.

'...................................... ' ■L- „> that - the city i« 5no,,U|,eo,. y Num n) vi„ u one of r,cent growth, has
J * —ini as ,f by enchantment. | _a|_r nn„°,r sufficieBt for , in,nufic-the '

groups
the r.aiei^t -______________„ __________

Ho was talll aod finely formed,end j.i mu aay mat-km. MC|ia„t,nent.” | au.» • «. ..... . —
nopuli^bt his features were clearly (iisumi- j ate J. every evening as it by 1 j water power sufficient for n large manufac-
rihle. Ilia forehead was broad a: I expân- j On one occasion, amon^ b|3n) ,r(siniiriC4.d; ! turing business, and with its newspapers, its
rive indicating no common iitui' vt; his jC;»:s, two of great beauty one ^ | j^ve or sjx churches, and twelve to fifteen
eve* we're dark and expressive, a.id bi-'one ruprc.iunlt*il in letters 0 wj second Î stores, shows many marks of increasing
wi .je nppearance would impress a stranger ; purorVmAjo, tirt >us uni us, - growth and prosperity. Without enumer-
r- r-. ?bljr. Still there was something sad ; a combination ot flowers onat s 1 aljUg other interestiug villages on the route

.claticholT in his air; lie seemed like ! ncror's name, and so arranged as to esprum ; » ......................r,t:„ ...........
- ' 1 • - • 1 - ............. » I «-P you the bettert r oserted, at<me fn a crowd; he wai.i r- ! 't|,e p|h a)»c “ the more I sue you the better 

t<l , Part from the re»t, aad was pacing up • j like vou.’* At the close of the perform- 
J down with funded arms, seemingly in : anro at the theatre one night, a chorus of 
c: .‘p thought, when suddenly a h ind ' wa^ j one hulidrcil persons esecuttd a hymn com- 
j- vied ou his shoulder, and he heard hi* own ■ 1.0-cu for the occasion, after w hich 

.no pronounced. He started, ami turn- (Viircs descended in a cloud of purj.le 
’ Uheld a well known face. '

leûry, is this you ? I had thought to

“ 6 •—o— —  --------,-------
—we would state of this one as an evidence 
of the Rapid increase of population in the 
Huron District that while by the census re
turns of 1850 the population of Stratford 
is put down at 300—by tbe census taken 

„J of purple ana ‘bis year the population is 912. From Ibis If, i "i cVowaed a bust of tire Kmperor pl»«« Goder.ch through the Huron Dis- wi-h’fl.ivvrrs Tie enlliusiasm of the audi- Inct the road pas-es through a highly fer-the auui- ------r-- ;--------. ,o =* »
... r *■ . i , i t 'ri,-, l- inneror l‘,e district which is rapidly filling up. and

pleasiire fu.- a month t-1 ;encc was imjpjHv • ' h which is dotted with many small villages
»a.d Edward tiiogdcton; for he a was ; =:terwar.h ntteaieJ* M ^ ,|most a,| 0f which the number ol new

/as accosted by his tneud, Henry As-li- ( ,hain;-s Livret s ol 1 oth. lie speni , L - ■
' * I. ..... rionJ; annUudcd tbeir. . . ! lime among die fjOtvdj applauded

• t ell, it is I; »nd now I must know , ^11110, and sat dowu at their tabic and last- 
!/ and bvlicn you came here.’ leif llicir wine.

1 j!'ere *asl wee^» ar,d for the pur- ! No 011c can (ell how much of this is true, 
of finding some clue, if possible, to the I ao«| |l0,f nuch more exaggeration. But it 

lence of ray adopted sister, Clara Men- j 0 ,Ls urr mu. h as if Kossuth, should be 
: 1 have lieard nothing- from Lv tii.ee ever lelurn to IVsth, would find himself 
aunt s death. Every effort has thus I div!.iced l.v a new imagejM^/ii/o Put- 

, been without success: I have thought j rivt and Journal.
visiting a few more cities, and then dir- i ______^_______

Aîn. Mitcuki. Tiiri Ibikii Exile—It has 
been p iLI <■ v. tUtnJ n EtifUnd, fay a die- 
Mngu slieil Kpfrt'ci p;»i clergyman, that Mr. 
.\Jilcticll ha» b' mi convened to f lie Protes
tant loi lit uy ti.e reading of the Dials.

Comer* ov To protest a nib u ix Gkr-
- Aecor.ling to 1 he official reports

last

Resolved, That It is of the first importance 
to the coromercial interests ot this city, 
that such a connection be made and com
pleted at as early a day ae practable.

Resolved That it ia tbe duty of the Com
mon Council of the city of Buffalo te em
brace the favourable opportunity which 
now prerente for securing a direct Railroad 
communication between this city end the 
Port of Goderich on Lake Huron, end 
struct the two Directors representing its 
interests in the Buffalo and Brantford Rail
road Company, to procure if possible the 
extension of the track of that Road to that

Total *600,000 
Eighteen miles of the road were graded, 

»i tbe date of the report, with a force of 400 
men at work—$10,000 had been expended, 
in clearing and grubbing, being half of tbe 
whole on tbe line—$3,776 bare been ex 
pended for ties and timber—right of way 
engineering, fcc.. $9,386. The total 
•mount expeeded ie $35,061.—Buffalo 
Com• Jvd,

Eleven hyoweh— radial» from it, making 
some 60$ mile* mere. Wiring ie te com
mence on tbe Trunk Line went, from King
ston this month, under the Direction of A. 
F. Dwight, Eeq., one of the energetic end 
enterprising contractors. Wm. Weller, 
Esq., of Coboorg, Ie President of the Grand 
Trunk Line; and Cecil Mortimer, Esq., of 
tbe Bank Agency et Piéton, Treasurer.— 
Tbe Director! ere nil gentlemen of wealth, 
and tbe higheet reepeclability who reside 
on the Line.

Tbe following ere the dicUneee of the 
I Grand Trunk Line and tribute riee Ie Cana*, 
da, Ie addition to the Ameriean Lines. All 
are under contract to be in operation by 
April 1868.

TRUNK Lt>B. Ml June.

ee tbe ielexicnilnar draught, which ialamea
, «fid wiajenee,/-"* 11men to anger, mJviwssce, sod blssdêUd, 

it partUeve criminit, in the moral forpHufr 
of the deed. Ie it net high time that them01 ns swu. « •• — • wm
• inks of vic. and crlee should*, held rigi*. 
|. secoueublo is the lews ef the lead, eed 
pieced under the baa of ea aallghuned pub
lic opinion.*'

•eli(btoned pub-

HURON SIGNAL.

PRESENT STATE AND PROGRESS 
OF TELEGRAPH LINES IN CANA
DA.

0,437 mi lbs or wise.

Port Sarnia to Hamilton,
Hamilton to Toronto,
Toronto to Kinston by Picton, 
Kingston to Montreal,
Montreal to Quebec.

TRlBOTABlie TO TRUNK USE. 
On the Ottawa,
Cobourg to Peterborough,
Toronto to Barrie and Lake Huron, 
Toronto to Guelph and Goderich, 
Hamilton to Buffalo,
Buffalo and Brantford Railroad,

I Brantford to Simcoe and Dover,
I Pori Dover to Port Bur well,
Port Harwell to Ingeraoll,
Port Stanley to Londoo,
London to Windsor

149 
48 I 

901 
190 I 
900

THURSDAY. JULY 29, 1852.

160
30
96

130
70
73
33
45
35
37

ItO

Aid. McKay moved the adoption of the 
resolutions.

ing my course lo your southern lorn
you look strangely—can you lull me

. thing of Mis» Alendon ?
‘ 1 can tell you of one who was formerly
its Mendon : she is now—’
* Is she married—Clara married ? ami I

d 1 not know it !’ Edward grained hi»-• ................. . - r
; lead’s hand lightly, and almost gasped the r'nu,,ncct _al A’

=? 3 ’ , n: Vi /, I fiubr-icetl Priitésianlism in bilesia,
.ucstion,4 to wliom is she married 1 <>.
iod, that I have been spared lo this hour.

H^nry quietlylaid his band-on-hi< friumfs j cunfirn,ftj. 
arm, and scarcely able to repress a smile, j „
said—

Of ihe>e 648 person», 296 were 
Bi.dihe leuiainder hsJ »lready been

I From ilia huff.lo C.mmi#rri*l Adweniser,
Edward rou did not let tnc finish: I j HAILLIUAD .MEETING IN BL1--

did aot say she has taken her father's name J 
that of Grayson. Eut come, Edward, do 
not look so serious; 1 will introduce you to I 
a young lady, to morrow, who, I promise 
you, will rival if not surpass your Mm 
Alendon A truce to sad thoughts/ ami 
come with me;’ so saying, Henry drew his 
friend’s arm within his and led him to the 
drawing-room.

* Clara,’ said Henry to his cousin, the 
following morning,4 be sure to look as las- 

^yipa^ting as possible to-day, for l wish to

FA LU.

There was an adjourned meeting of citi- 
z ns la>t evening in the Council Chamber 
--H011. 11. A. Burrows iu the chair and 
James O. Brayan, Secretary—in relation 
to the extension of the Buffalo and Brant
ford Railroad, to Goderich; on Lake Huron.

Mr. U. Alien made a few remarks in 
rufurencc to the objects of the meeting.

B. L. Burrows, Esq., one of the dele
ft vs to tli.' Goderich meeting submitted

i.ilroducc you to a young friend of mine, jjlc foücwing report of the doings and ob- 
whom I bad tbe good lortunp to find h2.1v. * seriati;|n* of the delegation :

is I assure you, a gentleman in cvuiy | [’enort of the Delegates at a meeting of
the Vitizt 11* of Buffalo, to attend a mass

a - * —-~ / —•» “ O'........— . -, . .
sense of the word; kas travelled in Europe, j 
and really has quite a foreign look. Laura ; 
100, be quite charming; see which of you will 
win the palm. 1 am going now to bring 
him, so be ready for tbe introduction.’

Henry found Edward in conversation 
vith Mr. Grayson, who he immediatejv in- 
reduced to Henry as a gi ntLni.m lie had 

xnown in Europe. Both smiled, anil Hen
ry informed him that they were already ac
quainted.

44 But come, gentlemen, will you walk to 
parlor, r.iv lister and cousin nl!i Le hni>-ou

py to receive you r.iy friend,” said Henry
"vfr.’to Singleton.
. . Singleton, M ss.G ray son,” Henry,*

would have said; but Ed wild inter, united 
him by speaking the single, word 44 Clara !” 
which was in»tanily rejiiied I»;. iMward ! ’*• 
Brother end sister were Word-, uul’ut : j". 
that meeting. That glance interf In: --d, 
spoke what thou* faith!ul hearU had f. It for 
years. Mr. Grayson, su .* ! a: 
soon learned tup secret; ai.d it is ist 
nctdlcss to add, that ere many recks he 
pronounced hi» bit*», ing on his cull'd run, Ed
ward and C lara.

meeting held at Goderich, C. W., on 
the subject of the proposed connection 
of GoJerich with Buffalo by Railroad 
to Brantford.
Jn fulfillment of the trust imposed upon 

us by the citizens ol Buffalo, the uuder- 
' signed attended the meeting at Gode
rich, and took such part in its proceed
ing» as i.v their view h fair représen
tai; m of the public interests and com
mercial position ol Buffalo demanded.— 
The meeting was livid in the open air in the 
Market S .u .rc at Goderich., and was at- 

i ! by at least 1500 of the people of 
tliw Huron DKtrict, warmlf cnligted in the 
project of ilie proposed Eailroad. I
the IV

3 fact

tii* lia

ling appeared 
ut the wlnh

rood was the 
wi.i: !i v : ••ipii'd tli" at!

At G ; i:cii wo were met by a dplega- 
li 11 from Toronto, who opposed to the ut- 

the jyrojuct of a Eailroad to Buffalo, 
11 duavored to divert the existing ^eel-

be universal 
Strict in which wc 

ig Goderich, and 
«•iigrossing subject 
iition of all classes.

ul.

the

r i.i Ibavor of a direct route to Toronto.
1 he-arguments and statistics were presen
ted at If*:» ,t!i to the meeting, the partialities 
and 1. ii binai prej idices of the an lienee were 
thoroughly appealed to. But svhen the 

ui w-c tiken on their proposition that 
11 t > 'Foronto was tiie hct.er route, 
oh: nnsyshouted for Buffalo, and on 

.1 division of tli • meeting they all moved as 
one man 0:1 the side of Buffalo. Such 
being the slat * of feeling, then it remains 
for you to consider how far you will res
pond Jo it.

have come to o.«r knowledge, both 
r: spurts the character of the country 

....irh will h. opened to Buffalo as a mar- 
kortiy this mad—and the facilities which 
tin» r j 1 will afford for through travel to 
tiii* irreat n > thw. »4, to Northurn Michigan

FRANCE.
The following are ft:-tier pari, u! 1: 

lative to the coiisjiiiu • : GicoveruJ i.i 
suburbs of i’a ri» : j the

Tbe Vrelect of Police L11 !>* on f n- * :ar ; $i,. 
time aware that ce; tam m hu iiiah., ruviark- , ^ 
able for the violence f r / • 1 al 
opinions, were organizing a rn rvt society, 
with tbe object of as»as»tu.i:in ; Louis b\a- 
poleoo, and of overthrowing the 1 v ling 
goveruraeot. Thu ca.ispir.‘ors ciios • 1 Lr 
their place of i;ie«*l,.*g a lo.i. iv 1«M-e in tii.*
Rue de la Reine Bh; iclies, nua. 1 r r>,. ; * .»ilv
the Gobalinx, of wmcii one of the ln.lv. a ......................
tailor, was porter. Tint Prefect of I'viivc • « ;,.>h 'will h. opened to Buffalo 
discovered further that they wv.e uf.ih-ttrff 1 * * '
with other socialists, ami tint tli y " ••re 
busy m fabricating infernal machin- ? of v 
new discretion. The Pre .Vet conseq îciit- 
ly di'Lene'Jied * » catch the conspirât -r 
jlu jrimli ticHcta, and tor that purpos-* It*- 
commanJed that a body of poli.-»* sii >u! J 
surround the botn* at the miment Iv* v. is 
i iformsd the parties vhoulJ be at work.-- 

‘oennanda were rxccutcJ on Tli l.sJiv 
orning last. When the police cntei u»l tira 

the house, tlwy found m n busily v.ir.loyu 1 
ir. covering some* gas pipe» with tar cloth 

4ber indiviu*.... . «'fil»*eqi.ie.inly d>
covered eiinvarly employed, and, a along 
them several women. All these pera »:is. 
to the number of thirteen, were imiuedi itc- 
•y eerealed. and a strict search made i;i 1‘. -ir 
d veilings. The rt suit ol the ‘uan fi lia» ; 
the seizure of various djcu.nc.it»,receipt 
fabricating gunpuwdfr, and letter» I 
nuuie member of thp revolutionary

buildings now being erected is a sufficient 
guarantee of their prosperity.—In fact all 
that this district now seems to need to en
sure its future prosperity is an outlet, such 
as that now proposed, for its rapidly in
creasing productions. As an evidence of 
the rapidity of that increase, we would 
mention the fact that the population of the 
counties of Perth, Bruce and Huron, (which 
compose the Hurou District,) in 1850 was 
26,953—by the census recently completed 
under the statute, their population is now 
shown, to be 37,575, being an increase of 
20 per cent per annum. By the same table 
from which this statenpot is taken it will 
be seen that the population has more than 
doubled within tbe past five years.

Throughout the whole district the supply 
of plaster rock and lumber appears to be 

I almost unlimited, the only restraint under 
j wLucb its TOanufac turc at present labours is, 

the want of a sufficient outlet.
Of Goderich in respect to its capabilities 

as a lake port we will speak hereafter. In 
this connection we will only say that it is 
beautifully situated on a high bluff of land 
directly oh the margin of the lake, with the 
river Maitland forming almost a half circle 
around the town, and furnishing just above 
it a water power sufficient for five or six 
first class flouring mills. The town is the 
county seat of the district—has two weekly 
newspapers, five churches and a population 
of a trout 1.50O.

2. For the facilities of tbe proposed road 
as a route of thorough travel from tbe north
western States, we need only refer you to 
its geographical position, and mention the 
following facts. f

The town of Goderich is possessed of a 
fine natural harbor. The river Maitland 
which here flows into Lake Huron, is about 
flie size of the creek which still forms our 
main reliance for a like purpose. The mouth 
of this river is protected by piers, which, 
although erected more than nine years ago, 
are still in a tolerable state of repair. And 
although no labor has been expended upon 
the harbor since the year 1S4-3, either in 
dredging or otherwise, it still has a clear 
passage into the deep waters of the lake of 
94 feet in depth at all seasons of tbe year. 
'This fact we learn from the Engineer who 
superintended the construction of the works 
now there, and by whom practical surveys 
have been made with a view to their en
largement—The entrance to the harbor is 
further protected by high bluffs which ex
tend to tbe waters of the lake, but at a short 
distance from the lake recede from each 
other, forming a wide basin, through which 
the river flows, and preserving its deep 
channel on the side next the town, spreads 
out on the other into numerous smaller 
channels which would apparently require 
but little expenditure to afford additional 
harbor room to any required extent.

The distance by railroad to Goderich 
from this place will be 1G0 miles or six hours 
travel. A glance at the map will show you 
that I lie distance from thence to Macinaw 
is only about 200 miles—thus bring Buffalo 
within 24- hours travel of the Sault St. 
Marie, and that too by a route which avoids 
the delays and dangers ol the St. Clair flats 
and the Detroit river.

Judge then for yourselves whether tins

Mr. Allen remarked that he had conversed 
-ith our cnixens pretty extensively on the 
subject of the extension, and had found 
them uniformly in favor of it.

Mr. Baker observed that the Preeident'of 
tbe Buffalo and Brantford road had made 
himself familiar with the subject under 
consideration, and the melting would un
doubtedly be glad to hear from him.

Mr. Wadsworth said that tbe Directors of 
the roz i on the part of the city were here 
for instiuctione ae to what they should do 
in relation to the proposed extension.— 
Tbeir views wore embodied in* the report 
which had been read to the meeting, end he 
did not propose to say any thing to influ
ence tbe action of the meeting. Mr. W. 
spi ke bri'fly of tbe importance of the 
measure to the interests of Buffalo, and 
said it waa desirable that whatever was 
done, should be done immediately.

R. B. Ileacock, Esq., followed in faror 
of tbe resolutions, and of the extension, 
He regarded it as of vital importance to us 
and hoped that there would be entire unan
imity to instructing our Directors to ex» 
tend the road, and thus secure the advan 
tage which it offered.

Mr. Merritt, of Canada, being called , 
upon, said that he came here menly to see 
the President of the Brantford and Buffalo 
road, and not with the idea of saying any
thing. It requires but e single glance at 
the map to show the advantaged of this 
route. That portion of Canada through 
which the road passes, was unequalled by 
any portion of the,, continent of equal ex 
tent. He was not prepared new to die 
cues the subject of the extension.—The 
Board of Public Works of Canada were 
engaged in a survey lor a ship canal around 
the Sault Bte. Marie and he did not con
sider it important whether this connection 
was made by tbe government of the United 
States or of Canadfl. It was enough that 
it would be made, end that within a very 
short time. There was one thing, which 
the people of Buffalo must do before they 
can read the full benefit of the construction 
of this railroad. That was to use tbeir 
influence to secure a reciprocity of trade— 
to do aweyi'with the imposition of the 20 
per cent duty upon the products of Canada 
imported into the United States, while 
those of Canada and tbe United States are 
admitted into England on an equal footing.

Mr. Allen remarked that the citizens of 
Buffalo had pretty generally petitioned 
Congress for the paesage of the reciprocity 
bill.

Some farther remark* were made by 
Messrs. Millikan and WiLKKSon, when 
the question was taken on t*w* resolutions, 
and they were unanimously adopted.

A. I*. Btker, Esq., offered the following 
resolutions, watch was unanimously adop
ted :

Roeolved, That the thanks of this meet
ing be tendered to the citizens of Gode- 
r.c'i, C. W, for the attention and kindness 
winch were shown to tho Delegates from 
Buffalo to the Railroad Meeting at that 
place—and that the Secretary communicate 
to them a copy of this resolution, together 
with the proceedings of this meeting.

Mr. O Allen moved that a certified copy 
of the proceedings of this meeting he ore 
denied by the President to the common 
Council. Agreed to Adjyiroed.

ANNUAL REPORT or THR BUFFALO 
and BRANTFORD RAILROAD, bv

*1 Huge incu iv, j %»—_____
i would not be a desirable route for the tide 

\\ e 0 ilv p"epos*, in. t!:ix report, to set \ emigration which is now pouring into 
* >ft.j Mich la k connected with tliis pro-1 our northwestern country, and for that vast 

1 * ’ •-.1. wave of travel and commerce which will
roll back upon the eastern cities.

3. As to 'h# practicability of this route 
and the facilita-s for its construction.

We would here refer to thn vurvey of Mr. 
Wallace as exhibiting the almost direct 

j ,, « . , line of this road and the easy grades which
a ,d U,c country around j luiJ ho jbt.me-1.

Ho estimates the cost of the proposed ex
tension at $1000,000.

The meeting al <Jxlerich petitioned the 
‘ ' *L~ n.mntiee of

\Vt>
Ink

I. As to the country through which the 
roa I pis*;**. The District between this 
city a.11 BrantIWJ i> d*mblli*'ss already fa- 
mdl’ ir n unst of you—its fertility, it.» ro

cs, or. ! its rapid')* increasing popula- 
V Hire it V) say, that so far as our ob- 

* ; in extended (and that is confined by 
the opinion of befter judges,) the country 
he - -id IL.'zJf ird i* vuiuiriat. In fart we 
hive never *>ecn any portion of the United 

w ii It excel» it. In fertility of soil

The Council held a special meeting a few 
evenings since on the subject of tho Btffilo 
and Brantford Railroad. Tbe first annual 
report of the Company wis received.

The eiuvey *a far as Brantford, made hy 
W. Wai.lacr, Eiq., shows the lie to be 
743 miles in length, commencing at the 
Fort Erie Rapids and extending through 
Brantford to the line of the Great Western 
Railroad. It runs through a rich and 
well settled agricultural country—its 
eastern division along the ho-Jore of Like 
Er.e, and its western division along the 
bank of Grand River. Passing through the 
village of Stonebridge, 20 miles from tho 
Niagara River, it crosses the Welland Ca
nal and proceeds thence over a lo«*cl coun
try lo the thriving village of Dunvillo, 
where the Grand River is available for 
water power to an extent almost inexhaus
tible. Between Dunville and Brantford the 
line passes near the improving villages 
Cayuga, Indians, York, Soneca and Cale 
donia. Eghtoou miles from the latter it 
reaches Brantford, at the head of Grand 
River. The population of Brantford is at 

and the assessed value of its

Tbe operation of the Electric Telegraph 
is the wonder end admiration of the world. 
Since its practibihly has become universal
ly known, the spread of its thousands of 
miles is hourly increasing. Every town 
and village deems it indispensable. It is 
but seven years this month, since the first, 
line went into operation in the States.— f 
Now, it is introduced thronghqu» Europe 
—in shot, its benefits are being experienced 
in every portion of the civilizod world. It 
not only traverses the land, but by the 
ioFiilation of the wire, rivers, lakes and 
oceans, are made a highway for the 44light- 
nmg trumpet.”

The nombef of miles, now in operation 
in the United States ie some 30,- 
000, and 00 some routes from 3 to 7 wires 
are constantly employed to their full capa
city for business. Each of the routes inter- 
*ect with other linen, and give off lateral 
branches lo town* and 1 iilapee not on great 
thoroughfare*. The art ha» now come to 
that perfection, that in good weather, com- 
•i.unicati ns are iraormittud from New 
York to New Orleans or Mobile, a distance 
of Î. J00, noies, without re writing.

One important function of thn telegraph, 
ie not generally understood. The current 
of elictricity is made, not only to carry a 
message from one distant point to another, 
but like a skilful leVer writer it Ban be 
made eimullane'ously to drop copies of the 
same at tho intermediate stations through 
which it passes. This ie accoropl-shed by 
putting the instrumente at each station in 
the geneial circuit. To illustrate our 
meaning; The pmceedinge of Parliament 
put in the office at Quebec, ran be received 
simultaneously in Montreal, Kingston, To
ronto, Hamilton, Simcoe, and London, or 
any office on the circuit through which it 
pastes. This is done by putting the instru
mente et each station in the general circuit, 
and hence ihe news is read simultaneously 
at every office in the entire route.

The burines* of the telegraph has been 
found to augment with the increase of com 
petition or multiplication of wires, and ex 
perience demonstrates, that after they have 
been established et any location for a few 
months, they are deemed as indispensable 
ae tbe mail or poet -office. They are used 
by all clae-ea, for hundreds of objects never 
dreamed of before their establishment.

Proorrs* ix Canada.—Lines in Canada 
were first established some six years ago. 
commencing at Montreal and extending 
westward and to tbe Niagara Hiver, and 
subsequently lo Quebec, Montreal, Toron* 
to, Hamilton, and to Buffalo, have proved 
lucrative to the stock holders from the date 
of their construction. The line west from 
Hamilton to London, has not done as well 
so far as profve are concerned, from the 
fact, that there has been no branch wires 
leading to it, an I no through connection 
with the American line at the West. This, 
however, is about to be remedied, anckthe 
line to bo extended to Djtriot and there 
connect wi h five lines that now pans 
through that city. The original capital of 
tbe present lines in Canada, was double per 
mile xvhat is n«»vv required, on account of 
tfn reduction of prices ef all kines of ma
terial.

The last Report of the Montreal Com
pany exhibits the following:
Capital .of 1 lie Company, $60,000 
Profits of 1S49 17 percent.

Da. of 1850 17 1 2 do
Do . of 1851 20 1-2 do
The three year's profit 55 per cent.— 

The Cornu any report a reverie fund on hand 
of $ 15,800, f-qual to 27 per cent, of the ori
ginal capital» after paying dividends. It is 
understood the *;o?:k has been mostly 
bought up, and now in some eight or ten

The Montreal Broker $ Circular of last 
month, give* the following quotation of 
leading Stock:
Bank of Montreal, latest sales, 14 1-4 per e.

Miles of New Lines, 
Miles now in operation,

1597
840

3,437Total miles,
CAPITAL 1RVKSTMD.

For Lines now in operation, $130,000 
Do. in progress 160.000

$290.000
The investment in these new Lines cyn- 

not but pay a handsome interest, while the 
public will be vastly accommodated, and pot 
Canada at least on an equal footing with 
tbe States for transmission of intelligence, 
and all the important cities, towns, and vi1 
I ages, within a a moment’s distance of each 
other. Who wonld have imagined it two 
years tgol—Simeoe Standard.

further news by tiie America.

premium. 
Bank of B
Midland District

N. America, do, pir.

The steamship America from Liverpool 
and Halifax, arrived at Boston, on tbe 2tnd, 
at ten o'clock.

ENGLAND.
A return of the results of the election in 

the Daily .Vsirs classifies tbe members 
at 156 Liberals end 80 Deribyites. The 
Time» bas it 138 Liberals 68 thorough 
Ministerialists, and 28 liberal Conservatives. 
Among the more noticeable names in the 
list of members returned, are I/ord John 
Rii’tell and Baron Rothschild for London 
Lord Palmerston ; Dr. Lavard, of Nineveh 
celebrity ; G. F. Muntz and W. Schole- 
field for Birmingham ; T. S. Duncnmbe ; 
Sir Th**. Wood : lion. T. Milner Gibson 
and John Bright for Manchester ; R. M. 
mliner ; J. A. Roebuck : Sheffield; Sir. 
Wm. Molesworih ; J. L. Ricardo ; 
Sir Robert Peel ; Hon. H. Labouchere ; 
Sir De Lacy Evane ; Sir V. Clay and 8. 
Butler for Tower Hamlela ; Turner and 
McKenzie, the Tory candidate* have gone 
in for Liverpool, by a large majorry, tho 
Hon. Mr. Strutt, Liberal has succeeded 
Fcargus O’Connor for Noth ngham*

The Royal Agricultural Society of En 
gland offers a prize of £1000 and tbe gold 
medal of the Society,-for the discovery of a 
manure with equally fertilising properties 
to the premium guano, of which an unlimi
ted snpply can be furnished 111 England 
at £4 per ton.

Another failure ie announced in the do
mestic flax trade—A. Duncan b bona of 
Dundee, liabilities £20,000 with small as> 
setts.

The brothers Stratford resently imprison
ed in Italy, have arrived at Liverpool.

FRANCE.
Rurcors of changes in tbe ministry are 

again current. Drouyn De Lhuys had, it 
is stated, been offered the Foreign Depart
ment, De Rocbe the Interior Fould the 
Finance. .The insurrection in Algers ap
pears to be suppresed for the present.

Changarnier bas left Ma .'mes for a short 
tour in Germany.

The Moniteur contradicts the statement, 
that disaffection has boon discovered in one 
of tbe regi menli of the line.

AUSTRIAN ITALY
Many po'itical arrests have taken place 

within a few days at Milan and Venice. 
It ia said that the arrests were from the 
trivial circumstance vf one of Mazzim's 
bank notes having been found by the policy 
while searching a house in Milan for smug 
gled goods.

PRUSSIA.
Agricultural reports speak hopefully for 

the prospecte of harvest.
AUSTRIA

The Emperor having completed hie tour 
of the Southern Provinces, has returned to 
Buga.A letter from Vienna atates that a Lom 
bard loan 1 f 1,000.000 livres is cot correct.

HUNGARY.
Gen. Dembineki, snd M. 8. Zemre wrote 

to the Parie Journrl Dee Debate, referring 
to the Georgy's Bank on the Hungarian 
war, and deny they offered the Crown of

We would direct the attention of our 
readers to two importent articles in coq- 

nexiota with tbe Railroâd, which we have 
kept out a good deal of other matter in or
der to make room for ; tbe one is the report 
of the Delegates from Buffalo, on tbeir re
turn from the meeting of the 29th nit., aad 
the action taken by the Inhabitants of that 
City upon it. It is truly gratifying to see 
the enthusiasm which exists amongst our 
American friends on this all-important sub
ject ; ns well as the deep appreciation they 
express as to the richness, fertility, and re
sources of our fine counties. The Report 
is a straight forward manly expression of 
the feelings of intelligent men,44foreigners 
and Yankees” though they be, as they were 
called, with exceeding bad taste, by tbeir 
co-delegates from Toronto. We sincere
ly wish we were more frequently visited by 
such specimens of the foreigner and 
Yankee.

The other article to which we refer, is 
the first of a series of letters addressed to 
the Warden and Municipal Council on the 
merits of the contending lines of Railroad; 
the Toronto and Guelph, aud the Buffalo 
and Brantford routes, by our Postmaster 
Mr. Kydd. It is of the highest importance 
that this subject should be thoroughly un
derstood by every oue in tbe United Coun
ties, previous to flie final passing of tbe 
By-Law. And we know ot no mode by 
which this can be better accomplished than 
that adop'ed by Mr. Kydd. lie takes up 
tbe arguments of Mr. Gwynne seriatim, 
and challenges discussion on every point.

We know of no oue here better qualified 
for the work be has undertaken, than Mr. 
Kydd is, tbe subject lias been bis hobby for 
many years, and wc believe biro capable ol 
arguing the matter in plain, forcible, tell
ing language. We wish him success.

We hope lo be able to give in our next 
the Report of our Delegates, the Warden 
and Treasurer, of the doings at tbe Meet
ing held in Buffalo on Tuesday last.

I
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DEATH OF Dr. GAVIN RUSSE LL.
f 1■ #

produced qmU****»
UtobëregreUadtbfit
occur betweeu E»l^
States ou the subject
tbe Colonie» bare
asking for a reciproc,
gfctee—Bdmittmg dui 
cam goods into the Cc
rally averaging 611*
goods sent here were 
cent. duty. iW
granted, sndaspmt
seo in the Colonies
securing-the aid ol
place an armed force 
The Coloaial Govcr 
insisted that trea 
America* Miermcn 
specified section ol
treaty gave Amène; 
and free privilege of 
wherever they plowed 
but iu other specific 
territory, the L nit 
nounee, forever, any 
joyed or claimed by 
df, to take, dry, or 
3 marine milts of 
creeks, or harbors 
ty’s dominions in . 
the above named 
admits that this 44 
into the bays or In 
men have hitherto 
those limits while 
the Colonies have 
John Bull to a*sert 
to tfifrm by treaty 
vengeance on brim 
bidden fruit so long 
Journal says “ ' 
in this community 
claims of Great Buta 
rights, which are san 
1w.1t and by treaty 
maintained at all h 
were situated as lb 
paper is. the subjci 
to us even in the 
but, as an internatior 
foot on Biit'sh and 
territory, we are 
that the Colonics 
more than Uncle 
to lit them **avr, 
aot demanded it, 
mutual system of 
: f-en ettcred iuio 

race the above 
Colonist, that 

• ve got up a met 
* «tJeat Fillmcrc is 
inHue-iclly signed 
dent to send a nai 
fishermen in t>ir

The death of Dr. Russell bas been an
nounced by our exchanges—wc give the

ring, as it gives more particulars than 
Theanything that ha» come to band. 

Carleton-Place Herald says:—
We have received a letter from Califor

nia, an extract from which will be found in 
another column, which imparts the sad in
telligence, that our respected townsman Dr. 
Gavin Russell, had reached Sacramento 
city to find a grave in a stiange land. This 
sad news has cast a gloom on the whole 
neighborhood, throughout which he was uni
versally respected. For although his ar
dent exposition of his political principles, 
and the keenness with which he entercd in
to the contest in the political arena may 
have made him feared by his opponents, stiU 
his talents commanded their respect.— 
These talents were in a great measure na
tural, and for those which were acquired, 
he had not to thank the adventitious circum
stances of birth or parentage, as they were 
attained by him, by dint of persevering ap
plication under difficulties which to an or
dinary mind would have been insurmounta
ble. He has been known to tbe Canadian 
Public, by Ins letters, which have, from 
time to time, appeared in the Bathurst 
Courier, over the signature of Constant, 
as a piquant writer on pasting events ; and 
it is generally admitted, that that journal 
is chiefly indebted to these writings for its 
celebrity, as they gave zest to tbe matter 
contained in its pages: and however persons

1V i

do,

3 I discount. 
10 •*

64 “
45 “
20 premium. 

1 2 per c.

The meeting at is lapncu p«».......... , ,nnfiCouM, Council ef Ut» Un.iod C.unue. of ! j oo'ooo.’" u7.".iw.U<) in lb.
Iloron, Pclh .nd Broce. to .ub.cnb. to oli, „nh„ boal wb„„, r„wj „
U»o .lock of Ihe Road nod ‘bit Council « j g,un. Promc„, lnd p,t---- . which the cam*

tit.;.
ia Ivwy nf natural scenery, and in all the

"l V M V «VI’ll
vii j rr«i'niW<i ilv** valley of tin*. Gçwïmci*, and 
'■»»* I tli? Vil rest portion» of Gun.tsee and Orleans 
»• ' co.intii'S, and to which it i» not inferior:—

___________ . - , w- And thi» character of the land continues
mittee established in London. The p- h c until within four or five miles of Goderich, 
authorities, gul led hy the irifo-tnittou con- j vrfiere you meet with tli;* light sandy sail
tained in the document» seized, .continued I common up^n the borders of our Lakes, 
tbeir investigations, ami xvithin the last two j The whole country is intersected by 
days they bare arrested altogether thirty- J numerous streams,affording abundant water 
two individuals, including seven women and ■ power, and contains many thriving villages, 
n young girl. Among the nineteen perrons Of these we will mention the following : 
last arrested, there were found writing» Pans, about 7 miles beyond Brantford, 
which appear to connect them with the ! ts a town of about 2000 inhabitants, in a 
secret society in the Rue de la Reine j situation on the Grand River, of natural 
Blanche. At the lodgings of one of them beauty seldom equalled. In its mill», foun- 
vm found a michinti similar to the lir»t dis- d -rie» and factories, it forcibly reminds the 
covered. 'I he greater number of person» traveller of a New Eng'and village. The 
arrested belong to the operative classes. — ' water power here is very great, and the 
There are among them tailor», mason' , country around i^ouc of uncommon fer

ine SIOCK «Il 1 no ivuuu ----  -
Us meeting the next d iy by a vote of 15 lo 
1— decided to *ub«<c/‘ibe £ 125.000 to an cx- 
t#*m«iim of ihe Brantford and Buffalo Joint 
Stock R. R. Co. That sum will bo nearly 
enough for the conai ruction of the 50 mi lei 
of road which will through that district 
Of the capacity of that district to bear such 
a burden we may judge from the fact that 
with its present undeveloped resource*, tho
v it.,0 of Ii* Ai.su.iiu i ....... *7, " fen * ,ll*t
Mich estimates are nut ifxoiiihantij' h.fgh)Nia 
£1.500,000 or $6000,000.

The Counties of Oxford and Wentworth, 
on this side of the Huron District and 
through winch the road passes arc possessed 
of greater proportionate'wealth, end it is 
believed will also contribute largely te the 
work. These are the facie which we have 
to lay before you, and upon which you are 
to decide whether you have any thing to do 
in this matter.Whether a Rail tyoad will be built from 
Goderich we consider to be only a question 
of time, and that but a short time. Tho 
important question for you ie whether it 
shall connect wiih Buffalo and bring its 
trade to your doors or whether it. ahall be 
diverted to Toronto. The people of that 
city hitherto so unaccountable blind to the 
importance of this connection, and now 
earning every effort to thwart tho present

glona IO mo a I»..». , ----r -
power to almost any extent, which the com 
pletion of the Road wil* bring m»o use. On 
ilia Grand River between Dunville and 
Brantford, there are 105 saws and 24 run of 
rtones in operation, besides several woolen 
factories. The export of wheat from ii,i~ 
district the present yeir will xcced a mil
lion buehols. The supply of lumber is in 
exhaustible.

i ue c»uii»i y .rrrr-*? -*r»e*e#ntwd hv. 
tho Kogmocr a* being tinconunonly well 
suited to the construction of a Railroad 
with easy grades, as it is shown b" tbe fol 
losing table.*

26 miles level and £ to 6 feet pnr mile.
j* 5 to 10 44
13 •* “ 10 to 15“ •* “

\ 4 •• “ " 15 to 20 “ •* **
6- “ 41 *« 20 to 25 •• “ 44
3J 44 44 •' 25 to 29 “ 44 >
8 4 4 44 ** 80 maximum.

The 8 miles of 30 feet grade are made up of 
8 distinct grades which occur in overcoming 
the undulations on different parts of the 
line. More than half the whole distance ir 
level or tinder ten fcot lo the mile. The 
sharpest curve has s «radius of one mile, snu 
70 of the whole diatsnee ie straight line.— 
These facts show clearly that this road will 
be remarkably well adapted to fast running,

City Btnk do,
Upper Canada do,
Atlantic Railroad do,
Lxchinc Railroad do,
Montreal Tulegraph Cr. do,
Government Debentures do, 

premium
It will be seen the Telegraph Stock is the 

highest on the list. The Toronto Ilamil* 
too, end Buffalo Telegraph Comoany Stock 
has been recently consolidated with the 
Minimal Company.

The prénom Ts egraph Companies aft era 
monopoly of *ix years, arjs cow destined to 
fin i a powerful and energetic rival interest 
111 the field. Through Ihe influence ul se 
vnral wealthy gentlemen reeidiog in the 
Upper and Lowi*r Provinces, Mr. Snow, 
who has been extensively engaged in get 
ting up Companies in the States, and con 
nected with the construction of over 5000 
mile», iv is induced to visit Cansda, with >he 
view of establishing a grand Trunk Tele
graph Line, from tie Detriot River end the 
foot of Ltko Huron to Quebec, connecting 
with the American,Lines at various points, 
and also with the Lim-e from Quebec to 
Halifax, with branches from the Trunk Line 
• o all tha important towns and village* in 
Canada.—8:m:e he canto among us, he has

Iy equalled. 0 the prosecution of hit inn 
rim, visiting most all aur towns and villa
ges, while the enterprising portion of our 
citizens have vied with- etch other in ue- 
con ling his endeavours to make “Canada 
a telegraphic net tdor/;.”

Mr. Snow has performed sn Immense 
amount of travel and labour, and succeeded 
m organizing Companies for the construc
tion of L'nss on twelve routes, amounting 
10 near eiiteen hundred miles! The stock 
on most of them being filled, and on tbe 
other portion, but a am ill addition is want
ed. On some of the routes poles are being 
delivered, on some the poles are being set, 
while on others the wire ie now being 
strung upon the poles. —__ ___

The longest line ie Ihe Grand trunk, over 
800 miles in length, from Port Sarnia to 
Quebec, by waj of Prince Edward* Count/.

war, and deny they offered toe vrowuHungary to Russia—Georgy himadf was may have been opposed to I be principles 
the only ono bv whom tho propuael was promulgated, they had to acknowledge the ever made. S. Z'mro concludes thus: j ability of the writer. ë

44 The offer of the crown of Hungary to j 1# u„« twn *. n/vzx ... , .,the Russians could only be tbe work of a i f_“ ” W that we laid he-
man roduced to the laet eztremity of despair, p elt®r fr°m the Doctor,
like M Kossuth, or a man destitute of n‘.!n al 1 anama» breathing nothing but 
principle, like Georgy. I may remark that j confidence and hope, and laying down rules 
Count Rithyani had. it ie true, ho confi *or the guidance of others, to escape the 
dence in Austria, and in Russia still less.” dangers of a tropical climate to which he 

RUSSIA. i hiimelf lias fallen a victim. This letter

... -n,. «...... j spsaar ssttss<31. I BlO-u.g... __
left Elsinore for the North Sea.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
The Steamship Bosphorus had arrived in 

England, wiih advices to tbe 29lh May — 
The Caffre war had presented no new fea
tures, and seemed to be as far from termi
nating as ever. General Cathcart bid ee 
tablished his head quarter* at Fort Boau 
fort, and annouced to I be enemy that no 
terms would be listened to but submission 
or defeat.

DescaiPTion or a Tii* rune Shop.—Th* 
following la an extract from the address of 
Judge Johnson, of Georgia, in senten
cing G. D. Cornet to death, for the 
the murder without provocation, of \V. \V. 
Hailes, delivered on the 16th of September, 
1851:—“Nor shall the place be forgotten 
i*t *’~‘*—•* nrfitrrml this shedding of blood.— 
It was in one of the thousand enti-vueuiweï» 
of hell, which mar like plague spots tho fair 
face of our Slat*. You need not be told 
that'! mean a tippling shop—tho meeting 
place of Satan's minniono, and-the foul cess 
pool which, by spontaneous generation, 
breeds and nurtures all that ie loathing and 
disgusting, in profanity, and babbling, and 
vulgarity and Sabbath breaking. I would 
not be the owner of a gro/gery for the 
price of this globe converted into precious 
ore. For tbe pitiful sum of a dime, he fur
nished the poieun which made the deceased 
a fool, and conyerted this trembling culprit 
into a demom How paltry this price of 
two human liveaf This traffic la tolerated 
hy law, and, therefore, the vender has coots 
milted an offance not cognisable by earthly 
tribunals; but in the eight of him who ie tint 
erring wisdom, he who deliberate^ furnish-

‘■••''v —— --------------  --------------
epistles will be mutually felt and mourned 
over.

Tho*e who had tbe pleasure of n perso
nal acquaintance with him, have lost a 
friend whose buoyant spirits and rational 
and intelligent conversation have enlivened 
and cheered many a social hour.

llis party have lost a clear sighted, en
ergetic, dauntless and untiring advocate of 
Reform ; his Profession on™ whose abili
ties and indcfaticable researches, would 
have added !u»tre to the order; and his re
latives one. whohe heart strings burned 
with fraternal and generous sympathies.— 
Wc wiih an intelligent and discriminating 
public condole with them in tbeir bereave
ment, and would drop a tear to the memory

‘ 11 * *L- of
fulness.

t 1

COLONIAL FISHING GROUND.

The Britiih North American Fisberln, 
Lire caused a good deal of eicitement both 
in Canada and the United Stairs. Many 
of the American paper- nr, coming out 
with their usual warmth on such subjects. 
The following article from the Interna
tional Journal, contain», aa might lx ei- 
pected, the calmest'sentiments that we base 
seen:—The publication of n despatch from 
Mr. Webster, in the papers of Monday,

■1
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